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Minutes of the Fort Hays State Unive r sity Fac ul ty Senate
11 Ma rc h 1996
G. President Stephen Shapiro reconvened the meeting in the Black
and Gold Ballroom of the Memorial Union on 11 March 1996 at
3:3 0p.m.
H. Se na t ors present were: Wa r r e n Sc haffe r, J e an Gl eic hs ne r ,
Mart ha Holmes, Ric hard Pac ka us kas, Ann Mc Cl ure, John Wa tson (fo r
Gary Hulett), Joan Rumple, Jean Anna Se llers, Max Rumpel, Stephe n
Shapiro, Tom Johansen, Steven Trout, Evelyn Toft, Richard
Za krzews ki ( f o r Kenneth Ne uhau s e r) , Jo hn Zod y, Erv Eltze, Mart i n
Shap iro, Dianna Koerner, Richard Hughen, Keit h Krueger, ?elgy Va z
(for Alice Humphreys), and Joseph Aistrup.
Senators absent were: James Murphy, Ala n Schoer, Bru ce Bardwe l l,
Fred Britten, John Durham, Donna Ort i z,
Ri chard Leeson, Steve
Sedbrook, Norm Caulfield, Phyllis Schmidt, Lewis Mil ler, Eileen
Deges Curl, Robert Markley, Debora Sc he ffe l, Wi l l ian Havice and
Mike Mill e r .
Guests of t he Se na te were: Ken zi e Si ng le t on, Tra vi s Cr ites an d
Provos t Arevalo.
I.

Announcements:
1. The se nat ors o n the nomina tio n committe e a re: Bob
Markley, Rich Hug hen , Bi l l Wa t t, Step hen Shapi r o a nd Di anna
Koerner.

J.

Sta nd i ng Commi t tees :
1.

Academic Affairs- Senator Mart ha Holmes
a. Course Approva l: Orie ntati on to Chemi st ry 101.
Description: One Hour Credit no n- ge ne r a l - edu c a t i o n ,
added for the degree program . This c our s e was approved
by Academic Affairs (6- 2 ) and Faculty Senate
(unani mo usl y) .
b . Academi c Hone sty and Re spon sibility Po l i c y (Se e
Attac hmen t B o f the 3-5 -1 996 agenda)
When presented t o SGA the y reques ted e xamples o f
disruptive behavior. These e xamp les have been added.
SGA Pres ident, LaNett e Sc hmid ler, read t he up- dated
vers ion and is opposed to th e a dd i t i ons. In a l e t t e r
written to Senator Holmes, SGA President Schmidler
expressed concern that triv ial i s s ue s would be
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prosecuted on the level of plag iarism.
Senator Ma x Rumpel felt that the word "pers iste nt"
needed to be added to the poli cy. Senator Holmes
accepted this as a friendly amendment. Senator
Jo ha ns e n nonetheless voiced con cerns t hat the examples
are too frivolous and shou ld no t be equated as the same
magnitude as plagiarism, cheating, and falsification.
Travis Crites felt that academic honesty and academic
responsibility are two different issues. It was moved
and seconded that the policy be split into two policies
with the academic responsibility portion to be sent
back to committee. The motion passed 10-9-2. The
Senate then discussed on the Academic Honesty portion
of the motion. It was determined that too many changes
were needed to adequately split the two policies. It
was moved and seconded that the Academic Honesty
portion be sent back to committee for additional work.
The mot i on passed.
2.

c ommittee. The mot ion fa i led.
There was a nonb ind i ng s traw po l l ta ken to see if
Senate supported 1) including only CTELT, 2 ) including
all unclassified staff without academic rank, or 3)
dropping this discuss ion and recommending that the y
form their own representat ive body. The Senate
overwhelmingly supported the third option.
The motion to adopt t he proposed standing rule #10
failed.

By-Laws and Standing Ru1es- Senator Richard Hughen
a. Senator Hughen moved that sta nding rule number ni ne
be amended as f o l l ows:

3.

External Affairs and Faculty Salary -President Shapiro announced that Senator Mike Miller
has resigned his post as chair of this committee.
Senator Phyllis Schmidt will be the new chair for the
rest of this academic year.

4.

Student Affairs- Senator Steve Sedbrook -- no report

5.

University Affairs- Senator Martin Shapiro
a. Correc tion to "Fac ulty Evaluation Report." "The
universi ty assumes, u nl e s s nego tiated otherwise, a
weighted workload assessment o f 60% teaching, 20%
research, and 20% service."

"Library Representation: See article III Sec. 3 pt C
(4). For purposes of determining senate
represen ta t i on, the staff ho lding academic rank at
Fors yth l ibrary shall be considered a department a nd
elect represen tatives accordingly.

b. First read ing f or the "Po licy on Chron i ca l l y Unde r
Performing Facu lt y." (Se e At tachme nt C on 3-5-96
agenda) .

The mot i on passed 18-3.

K.

Old Bus iness- None

b. Senator Hughen also moved that CTELT be given the
same rights as the library (see 3-5-1996 agenda). The
discussion shif ted to concern over the rights of
unclassified staff without academic rank. Senator
Johansen stated that since CTELT does not teach classes
and they do not hold academic rank, they should not be
in Fac ul ty Senate. Senator Koerner felt that the
amendme nt was not broad enough to en compass other
unclassified staff in admissions and other areas who
presently have no representation. Senator Koerner
ad voca tes gi vi ng representa ti on in Faculty Senate to
a ll unc l as si fi ed empl oyees wi thout academic rank.
Provost Arevalo noted that he did not think that normal
Senate discussi ons were relevant to unclassified
e mpl oyees wi t hout aca demic ran k.
It was moved and s e c onde d to se nd th e motio n ba ck to

L.

New Business
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1. Senator Johansen announced that his department's
curriculum is now officially regis tered with the Certified
Board of Financial Planners. FHSU is the only program in the
state that is certified.
2. A moment of silence was observed f o r Dr. Bill King who
passed away this past week.
3. President Hammond suggested that Faculty Senate should
meet more often than once a month. There was a straw poll
to d e t e rmine the e xtent of s upport f o r th is. The co ns en su s
was t ha t we s hould meet tw i ce a mont h when ne ed ed .
Pres ident Stephen Shapiro ass igned it to t he By-Laws and
Stand ing Rules committee.
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4. Se nat or Koerner no t e d t hat FHSU does not have transfer
an d art iculation agreeme nts for students fr om private and
out-of-state schools. She would l ike to see FHSU develop
agreements with these types of schools.
5. President Stephen Sha p i ro as ked the St udent Affairs
Commi tt e e to rev iew t he "Guaranteed Four Year Degree
Poli cy," change in full-time status for disabled students
(from 12 hours to 9 hours), and to formulate a policy f o r
t hos e ca lled to ac tive duty.
M.

Reports from Liaisons
No repor ts

N.

Adjournment 4:50 p.m.

Secretary
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